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In a bid to put this Winter which always UMb-m 

Carnival higher than any moat" with carnival 
previous attempt, Opening especially the males 
Night has been designed for group. This is when thJK 
the biggest “kickoff” ever. wM of a carefully jud 
This is the one phase of the beauty-personality oontwfe 
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queen there will be a “tre
mendous” fireworks display, 
never before to have beenj 
equalled by any Frederidjjl* 
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tog lot of Lady Dunn Hall 
for the annual ritual of the 
torchlight parade. This an
nual bid by all the high- 
apirited participants, to "set 
the world on fire", has been yem/i 
one of those carnival high- wtiEun 
lights to remain year after nival i _

because of it» increas- the winning number^ 
parade for a full week, froi 

parking lot day Feb. 3, 1666 to j 
rjd iÆ) way Feb. 10, 1966; one 1 
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raLJ dan, last year’s Arts Queen is 
ACmiival floats on the annual float parade. 
SFU Carnival will continue the tradition with 
toNbegin at 10:30 Saturday momirg.
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‘ ^ oi^wbo in hell turned out the bights 
1 UNB students stormed lady 
g during a power failure.
Vtioms usually (held in check were aneipli-^ jF“ 
(throughout the (Mien's Residences and the r* 
ited their anger on the windows, front doors j „ 
kDH. Snow,bails were the favoured missiles 
minutes before Campus Police arrived, the/ 
herd pressed to defend their citadel 

d that the girls were * . . . upset ait first 
sA^ing broken but later were kind of let dom

ty the side doors were stormed during th< 
tk, it was reported that gallant DDK propfe 
k off until the CP’s arrived. /
f there had been a roam check after tfic-josi 
this and said that no one knew if any of tire 
bd in infiltrating the confines.

_ JSing the power failure and for the second 
ten days, the Carnival 'Moose’ was stolen. There were varying 
reports as to who did (the deed and the UNB Winter Carnival 
Committee is tracking down a number of leads.

Reports that the ‘Moose’ led the attack on DDH have been’ 
landed as “. . . mehcioiki and totally unsubstantiated” by Car
nival publicity man, Brian Baxter.

Baxter assured the Brunswickan that the ‘Moose’ would un
doubtedly be recovered in t

PM.I ïïf“JT big little man with the UNB 
Red Devils.
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Again the annual UNB-STU 
Winter Carnival is receiving 
tiie support of the many busi
ness establishments of the 
Fredericton area. Lt is through 
their co-operation that much 
colour is added to the high
lights of the carnival 

The influx of visitors to 
the Fredericton area adds to
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the hustle and bustle ofG UNB- down town Fredtricton. Many 
of the stores are featuring 
festive window decorations 
and bargains in keeping with 
the Carnival spirit 

An example of this g?irit 
is illustrated by Wood motors 
who contributed a Ford Mus
tang which some lucky 

^ holder wjjtiwin for the dura- 
Btion of Carnival.
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